A – Z Fundraising Ideas
The best way of raising funds is to get involved and organise an event yourself! You will be amazed how
many of your family and friends want to support and help you; it is just having the idea and getting going
that is the hard part.
Here are some ideas to inspire you:
A - Auction, Auction of promises (include prizes such as dog walking, babysitting, gardening)
B - Bad hair / tie day, Balloon race, Band night, Book sale, Bring and buy sale
C - Car boot sale, Cake sale, Coffee morning, Collecting coins, Concerts, Cookery book, Cookery contest
D - Dance marathon, Disco, Duck race (plastic ducks)
E - Eating challenges – jam doughnut without licking your lips, how many cream crackers in a minute etc
F - Face painting, Fete, Fancy dress party, Fashion show, Football tournament
G - Games challenge (blockbusters, name that tune etc)
H - How many sweets in the jar, Hook a duck
I - I’m a Celebrity day, Items in a matchbox, It’s a knockout competition
J - Jobs around the house, Job swap, Jumble sale
K - Karaoke competition
L - Lunch event, Loose change collection
M - Marathon, Murder mystery night, Music event
N - Non-uniform day, Nearly-new stall, Name the teddy
O - Obstacle course, Open garden
P - Pancake day race or competition, Penalty shoot-out competition, Penny mile
Q - Quiz
R - Race, Recycle phones, Raffle, Race night
S - Silly games afternoon, Smarties tube challenge, Spellathon, Sponsored events
T - Talent show, Tea party, Teddy bears picnic, Tuck shop, Tombola, Treasure Hunt
U - Unwanted Christmas present sale
V - Variety show, Volleyball competition
W - Welly disco, White elephant stall, Weight of the cake, Wine tasting evening
X - Xbox tournament
Y - Yo yo competition
Z - Zipwire challenge, Zumba challenge

